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.

GREAT CASH SALE.io-
o

.

$ colored bengaline silks go tomorrow at 350 per yard , Limit one dress pattern to a customer. * 51.25 colored bengalinc silks at 550 per yard , only 6 pieces left. None of these silks will be sold to the trade
and'not over one dress patternjto any one retail customer , 100 silver bleached damask table cloths , $1,50 values , two cloths to a customer tomorrow at 980 each. 35c , 400 and 5oc dress goods all at 150 per yard. 6oc to 85

friends'
dress, goods at 360 yard. 1.00 to $ i.75dress goods at 78c. All bric-a-brac and chinaware must go tomorro'ty.

" . Don't stop until you have read every word of his ad , It means a big saving of money to you. J Call your
attention to it. .

, .

DressGoods ic-a- ick Goods
AND CHINAWARE. Throe of tbo greatest bargains over soon orThe great clearing sale of silks still con-

tinues
¬ hoard of in table linens.PROFITS SACRIFICED. , and to make it still more interesting , we 100 8x10 silver blenched damask table cloths ,

COST PRICE LOST SIGHT OF have decided to cut still deeper on our already Absolute Clearance Wanted. warranted nil pure linen , always sold at 1.00 , for Falconer's' Great Sale , 79cGOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY. very low prices. Monday wo will offer thorn at 08o per cloth.$1 dress silks In colored bengaline go at ! l5c , Thousands of nieces were sold last week , in 25 Gorman bleached damask table cloths , 3 Sale Price.only a few pieces left. fact nearly all of ft , anil we fully expect .Monday yards long , warranted all linen and always sold atThis is substantially correct , as any one 1.25 dress silks in colored bengaline , 25 to sell tlie'bulimoe. Such u sacrifice of beautiful 3.60 , for Monday you may have your choice for Imported French Serge ,

visiting our crowded department can readily inches wide , go at 5Sc to close. ware has never before been heard of in Omaha 2.15 each. 1.00 quality , now
( 5c colored china and surah silks , to close ,> Now , think of this.ee. Come , make one of the crowd , and save at 2c.! ) or anywhere else. Such prices announced in just Seventy nine Cents100 fine damask center full bleached *New York for the article pieces ,same would jam the verydollars . .your 1.50 silk plushes , 21 Inches wide , at 4 c-

.21inch warranted all linen , 36 incheslargest house ever built with sure buyers. Our square ; they arc goodwith
floral effect Interwoven

ecru dress
,

silks
beautiful

, bias
for
stripe

street or-
mrty

prices are 4c , (ic , lie , lite , ISc , 2rtc , 2c! ) , 4Ue , value at 1.36 each ; for Monday wo ollar thorn at-
OGc each.-

Wo
.Sttc. Each price reprnsents a variety of the, good sellers at 1.U5 , now S5c.)

Return to-

Falconer's

wear
fashionable silk most useful pieces for any room in the house as reserve the right to limit the quantity of-

ofThe black ground swivel well as the dinner or tea table. Two or three these goods to any one customer , positively nouo '15c with rich colors interwoven in stripes , worth Falconer's' Saleto the trad-

o.SPECIAL

. HatpinGreat Sale 1.50 , in tills sale 7Jc. lines , that we have most of , we sacrificed still none ,
further , at a price for Monday that is simplySale Prlco.-

To
. Now is the time to buy a silk dress either next to of th-

em.Instance
. Sale Price.making you a presentcolored or black , as our assortment is heavyeconomical buyers , and the prices extremely low. Come in and Silk Warp Henrietta ,25c , 1J5c and 4-Sc Suitings iiov-

Fifteen
convince yourselves of the fact-

.Hemnants
. : 1.25 quality , no-

witvnhteGents. half cost.
of silks and velvets at less than Cents.Japanese rose jars positively worth 1.SO or

2.00 and decorated all over by handgoat36c. This stock we will close out regardless of cost.
The cartage from Japan to Omaha alone would Our 10-4 white blanket , worth up to 1.26 , for 05c.

Follow the crowd reach this amount per piece. Also a lot of cups Our 10-4 white blanket , worth up to 1.60 , for 85c.
and saucers at same pri-

ce.Another
. Our 10-4 white blanket.worth up to 2.00 , for 1.2636c See thisTo Falconer's--' Our 11-4 white blanketworth up to 2.75 , for $1.75-

In
BargainInstance : groys , browns and scarlets , on the same basis.-

A
.

Sale Prlco.-
To

. Covered vegetable dishes , cracker jars , tea-
pots

¬ few fine goods in all wool at cost.-

Wo

. At Falconer's. Sale Price-

.Priestley's
.

those who know a bargain of the highest quality china and daintilv Camel's hair Novelties ,
( > 5c Suitings now decorated , worth 2.50 tip to 4.00 or more , all 1.60 , 1.75 , 2.00 quality , now

Your choice of portier in our stock , ¬
go at S1.35 each.Gents. any reg-

ular Cents.Thirty-six Sets of and of the Ninety-eightcream sugar same highprice $ ( > to $8 , for 5.25 pair.
Your choice of any $5 lace curtain in our quality go at 81.48..-

Meat
.

stock for $ ; } . ! ( ) pair. platters of the same quality go at 78c
and 98c. start a good comfort at 50c , regular 75c.

All of our 75c figured china silk , 32 inches Finer and larger comfort at 75c , regular 05c.
Attend this wide , for 55c yard.-

We

. Still Another : Extra size comfort at 85c , regular $1.25-

.Shirtings

. 25
Sale at Falconer's' A large lot of handsomely decorated ten

Special ,

Sale Prlco.-
A

. plates all go at 13c each and worth three times Sale Price.
the price. All Wool Henrietta ,Great Deep Cut And Another : 1.65 quality anu10 inch , now1.25 , 1.50 and 1.75 French Suitings ,

In a beautiful lot of Japanese cracker jars in all styles. One Twenty1-five Cents.F-

alconer's

.Seventy-eight Gents.-

Falconer's

. that would sell at 5.00 or 0.00 each , all go-
at

Fancy stripe and check 32-inch outings , worth168. 121c. for 7ic.We have also four beautiful umbrella stands Fancy stripe and check 32-inch satines , worth
will continue for this week our great worth $8 or $10 each , which will go at 375. 16c , for lOc.great 25-

n
reduction sale. Two lots of parlor ornaments go at 16c Fancy stripe and chock 36-inch Percales , worth '

50 per cent discount on all trimmed hats , and 48c. * 15c , for 12 < c. Advice ,Cash Clearing Sale bonnets , toques , iVc. These arc the prices that we expect will close Fancy stripe and chock 30-inch cheviots , worth
Sale Prlco. All our imported felts , in the latest tints and up the department for us byiMonday evening-

.Op
. 25c , for 15c.

All Fall and Winter Styles shades , former price 1.50 , your choice for 2. trie T rd F'ooV.' Fancy stripe and chock 30-inch Oxfords , worth
All small shapes , French felt , for 75c. Our large pieces of tiric-abrac have nearly 30c , for 20c.1.75 and $2 qualities now-

OneTwentytive.
All fancy feathers , wings , pon-pons , &c. , at all disappeared. We lirfvii a few choice pieces Fancy stripe and chock 32-inch Madras , worth TaUo iidvautugo of those prices

. 50 per cent discount. that will undoubtedly go Monday at the prices 60c , for 30c. while you can. Wo only have a-

llmitodNow is your opportunity to buy fine millin-
ery

¬ marked. r i

Floor.
Fancy stripe and check 32-inch Tennis , worth quantity now in stock.

at your own price. . jn; 60c , for 40c.

4.50 for 3.001 10.00 for 698. 75 cts. for 45 cts. $lfor 6723 cents. 1.25 for 55 cents. 2.00 for 98 cents. 75 cts. for 50 cts.
FOR ONE DAY FOR ONE DAY FOR ONE DAY FOR ONE WEEK FOR ONE DAY FOR ONE DAY FOR ONE DAY

All our wool waists worth 4.60* will bo 481odios'plaitnd silk waists in the very 2-3 dozen men's trimmed night shirts , All this season's fur capes and coats , 200 fast color rain umbrellas , gold and 60 dozen ladies' flno embroidered 100 boys' fanrjy llunnclotto nonshrlnk-bordered linenBold tomorrow fo-

r$3.OO
latest coloring ; values 7.50, $9 and 10. worth exactly 75c each ; buy thorn to-

morrow
¬ cloth jackets , wrdpsand cloaks , go at silver mounted handles , value 1.25 each

hemstitched
hundkochiefs:

&
,
scalloped
always 1.60 and $2 , able waists , all sizes , always sold at 7oo ,

each. Tomorrow 698. at45c each.-
A

. 33 % percent off. Tomorrow 55c. Tomorrow 98c.-
To

. 50c each ,

Look at thorn. Don't full to see thoso. great saving of tnonoy. Save your money. Buy no'w. Buy one. sco thorn is to buy thorn. Don't miss it.

against capital or terrorizes other working-
nicn

-
, should forfeit the immediate protection

of thb state and bo hold subject. to lino. And
any corporation or stock company or any in-

dividual
¬

ciipitaltst hero represented who
violates any operative decision should
forfeit bonds previously placed in the
state's possession as a pledge of good
behavior. Any individual member or part
of this industrial board could bo
removed in case of proven bribery , ill be-
havior

¬

or untltncss for position , but no-
.guilty. member should bo unseated by any
power other than that whoso interests he-
represents. . I have no apology to offer for
thisi lan. As n promoter of peace and a-

Temedy for strikes and lockouts I consider it
vastly superior to our present haphazard ,
cruel and barbarous method of dealing with
capital and labor. As a measure of economy ,
If expensive , it would bo less costly than
strikes , wars and lockouts. As for its con-
stltutlonallty

-
, I believe that the state which

promotes the welfare of corjxjrations has
constitutional authority to demand of them
bonds as a pledge of Rood behavior. My
creates ! regret is that by this plan the
strictly Individual laborer , so far as I can
determine , would not bo fully protected.

K. V. Koss-

.'l'.oi'LK

.__
OF-

Mgr. . Moccnnl , one of the now cardinals , is-

nn inveterate smoker and has a collection of-
jiipcs that is said to beef remarkable variety
and completeness.

Charles Emory Smith , who was minister
to Russia , says the czar is "a sedate , sensi ¬

ble. , sober-minded , fearless man. linn and
x-esoluto in action. "

An English Journal claims that most great
men have blue eyes. It cites Napoleon , Bls-
mnrck

-
, Gladstone , and every president of

the United States except Harrison ,

Captain John Vine Hall , who commanded
the Great Eastern steamship on her first
voyage to Now York , died Christinas day at-
Ilalnpstcad , England , in his both year.

Governor Cleaves of Maine made up his
Btuff by selecting the handsomest men he
could llnd in his own town. If this example
were always followed It would glvo more of-
is a chance to become colonels.
The late Prof. Horsford devised a profit-

sharing system for the cmployesof the man-
ufacturing

¬

company of which lie was presi-
dent

¬

that iticiurted dowers to such of the
vonicn as might leave to marry.

Simon B. Walhingstlck. a full-blooded
Cherokee , has been admitted at Muskogee ,

J. T. , to pmetice law in the United States
courts. Simon should bo a good one for u
client to lean on in an emergency.-

Dr.
.

. S. S. Laws , ex-prosldent of the Mis-
souri

¬

State university , has removed from
Jvn u&as City to Cincinnati. It is not gener-
ally

¬

known that Dr. Laws invented the
ticker used in handling telegraphic quotn-
tions , and from tluit source realizes a hand-
pome

-

Income.-
Dr.

.

. S. V Smith , author of "My Country.-
Tls

.
of Theo. " was a member of the Harvard

cluss of Nft1l. His classmate , Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes , said of him ; "Put * tried
to conceal him by naming him Smith. " Ho-
Is n clergyman , but seldom preaches now-
."Newton

.

, Muss. , is his homo , but ho is vigor-
ous

¬

enough to take the train Into Boston oc-

casionally
¬

, although ho is disinclined to
make Icing Journeys.

General Butler was probably the owner of
more land than auy other citizen of the
United States. It is located in various
elates , north south and west. He owned im-
mense

¬

tracts near Puget sound , where such
property is valuable. Ho owned both sides
of the great falls on the Potomac. His lands
are worth millions of dollars , the only trou-
ble

¬

being that some of the titles are not very
clear and may lead to legal disputes ,

CLKrXIt .I.Vl * C.IUSTIC.

Now Orleans IMcaynno : It Isn great strain
on u milkman to maku liU milk clean ,

Cleveland 1'lntndenlcr : It does KOCIII n little.
odd ttiut a good "trusty" grocer rurcly me-

Klmlra

-

Gazette : Jap on t-uys that our boom
companions enn IK relied upon because they
truour lust trleutl * .

VunVera PtateMuan : A rich St. LouU girl
in about to marry an Imllun. lu fuel , fortune )

ecms to favor the brave.

Atlanta Conitltutlou : The Wife Mercy on

mo ! Johnny's fallen in the town well , and It's
ten feet deep.

Editor ( calmJy ) I'lvl! thoa.siind'dollurs dum-
mies

¬

, thn paper enlarged and the mortgagu-
lifted. . Thu Lord will provide !

Knto Hold's Washington : Nlbsloy They
toll mo the prlnco ot Wales can never play
poker until he. lias drunk at leant u bottio ot
wine-

.Nsbsloy
.

That's quite proper. Ho is sure of-
a royal lIUHh then , you know.

Indianapolis Journal : "I suppose you arc
too younp to linvo ever seen u smve auctioned
from the block ! "

"Yep. I once saw a man knocked down for
a bong , though. "

Buffalo Express : The coal man drew a hand
that spoiled the Iceman's llttlo game ; the
modest plumber saw thum both , and got thuro
Just the sumo-

.Washington

.

Star : "I observe ," said the
patient to the eminent surgeon , "that you
nave u sluii in your museum which reads
hands off. "

"Yes."
"Don't you think it would bo n llttlo more

delicate to put It 'amputation done hero1"
DENTAL FAIIMINO-

.llottim
.

Courier-
."I'vo

.

quite n farming tusk for you ,"
Suld wag to dental surgeon

As In the chair of torture ho-
Dlil sit with little urgln' .

And then , with smllo that might boconw )
A rare of undertaken ) ,

lit ) added , "It's the digging up
Of four and twenty lichen. "

Juilye.
You nsk mo why I left there ?

It really made mo grlovo ;
1UH masttir und mlnsus quarreled so much

That at lust I hud to leave.
Their IntiKwIdgo It wan draudful ,

And awfully they looked ,

You ask mo what they quarreled about ?
Twos the way the meals was cooked.

.*.
Kew York Journal.

When wo were boys wo thought It fua-
To lire snow hulls at-

A RtriiiiRur who was passing by
And " 1)111" his stovepipehut..

Hut now when snow hulls hit our tile
With ( lull und olckenlng thud ,

We'd llku to catch the llomllsli lads
And dye the -.now with blood.

.**
K'lf York 1rcsi.

lie called her miss
And she. called him mister ;

They continued thin
Till one night ho klssod her.

Then their bushf ulnoss
They pi rcolved was fully ;

Anil now ho culls her liens
And nho culls him Cholly ,

Atlanta C w flfi < f m.
When a fellow has sm nt his last red cent

The world looks bluo. you bet !

Hut glvo him a dollar and you'll hear him
holler :

"There's llfo In the old land yet ! "
Kor money's the comforter after all ,

Mo mutter what cynics nay.
And the world will stick tu you when you fall

If It tluds you can pav your way-

.I'niH'rul

.

of .Mr* . r ri' nian.
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie D. Forcsman ,

who died hist Wednesday after a painful
illness of 8uvcr.il weeks at the residence of
her inotner , Mrs. Sarah Dlxon , 17J4 Leaven-
worth struct , took place yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Fbrosman was born July 17,1SIU , at
Canton , 111. , and at an early ago removed
with her parents to Dushnell , III. , where she
married John Vorcsman. One child , a daugh-
ter

¬

, was l orn to them. They removed to
South Dakota from Qushnell , and after a
stay of several years , Mrs. Forcsman came
to Omaha. For the last three years
she had been employed by AV. V. Morse &
Co.-and was highly esteemed and respected
by her employers. Hov.V. . I* . Hellmtfs of
the First Uaptlst church conducted appro-
priate

¬

services ut the residence , after which
the remains were conveyed to Forest Lawn
cemetery and laid ut ivst. Among the floral
tributes placed uxm the casket was u mag-
nlflccut

-
pillow of llowcrs presented by the

employes ofV , V. Morse & Co. , and a beau-
tiful

¬

tloral decoration from the schoolmates
of her daughter at the Leavenworth street
school. Her brother , Mr. C. M. Dlxou , who
arrived from Uushncll , 111. , shortly before
her death , will return to Illinois this week ,
accompanied by the mother aad daughter of
the deceased.

SCHOOL GIRLS RUN AWAY.

Pearl Finnegan and Bell Hill of Schuylor

Leave Home Suddenly.

STOLEN MONEY USED IN THEIR FLIGHT

Parents of the Fugitives Much Concerned
Over the AflHlr Disastrous Fire at

Central City Other No-

brngka
-

New * Notes-

.ScnnriER

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Pearl , the 15-year-old
daughter of Patrick Finnegan , and Boll , the
10-year-old daughter of Milton Hill , are re-

ported
¬

to have run away from homo yester-
day.

¬

. They started to school as usual Friday
morning uud nothing lias been seen of them
since. Mrs. Hill was today sending dis-

patches
¬

giving descriptions of the girls. She
stated that I'earl Finuegan had 40 , taken
from her father , and that her daughter was
shy of boys , so there is 110 probability of an-

elopement. . Mrs. Finnegan's son ran away
last summer and has been home only about
two weeks.

ASSAULTED A YOUNG I.ADY.

Mist Anna Tlnhettg Struck Down In the
Strootx or Lincoln

LixcOLK , Neb. , Jan. 21. [SpecialTelegram-
to TUB BCE. ] Miss Anna Tibbetts , sister of
Judge Tibbetts , was assaulted at Seven-
teenth

¬

and C streets nt 10:30: tonight , while
on her way homo with a lady friend. The
fellow passed them near the corner , but
quickly turned and struck Miss Tibbotts
over the head with a billy , felling her to the
ground. Ho grubbed a small bale contain-
ing

¬

a few dollars in money from her hand
and escaped In the darkness. The young
lady Is prostrated from the effects.

Given n Sound Tlmtshlnf; .

WIMOUE , Neb. , Jan , 21. [Special to TUB
BEB. ] On Friday Dick Benson met William
Rudolph , n carpenter in the employ of the B-

.it
.

M. at this place , and proceeded to unmer-
cifully

¬

jiound him. There had been bad
blood Iwtween the Bcnsons and Rudolph for
some time , and this was the culmination.-
Hudolph

.

swore out a warrant charging Ben-
son

¬

with assault with intent to kill. Mar-
shals

¬

Allen uud Alexander chased Benson
nearly to Beatrice , captured and brought
him back. Ujwn being taken before the jus-
tice

¬

, Isaac west , a friend of Benson gave
his team as security for his appearance this
morning. But this morning Benson Is not to-
be found. Hudolph is doing well.

Victim of Christian Science Methods.B-
EATIUCE

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The 0-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Parker nt Ninth und Wash-
ington

¬

streets , died this morning of malig-
nant

¬

diphtheria. She child was treated by
the Christian science method and the utmost
indignation is felt in the vicinity of the vic ¬

tim's homo at the neglect and utter indiffer-
ence

¬

to the contagious nature of the disease.
The case will bo called to the attention of the
grand jury that will meet hero next month.

Alleged Thieves Hound Oror.
DAKOTA Crrr , 'Neb. , Jan. 21. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to THE BEE. ] Bob Thompson , John
Emily , Grant Caster and Matt Cnssuiau ,

who were arrested on the 17th inst. for
robbing Hugh Neoly in Covlngton of a team
of horseo , waived their preliminary examin-
ation

¬

before Justice Nuffzlgcr today and
wore bound over to the district court in bonds
of MOO each. It Is doubtful if they can fur-
nish

¬

the required security.
- hru kH' Fire Itoconl.

DAKOTA Cur , Neb. , Jan. 21. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to TUB BUB. ] The school house in
Brushy Bend district , four miles northwest
of this place , was consumed by lire last
night. A lycourn meeting had been held la-
the building lu the evening and it is thought

the fire originated from matches being
thrown on the floor and ignited by nits. The
lire in the stove had completely died out be-

fore
-

the meeting adjourned. Nothing , was
saved. The school dlstrleUiad fl.OOO insur-
ance

¬

on the structure.C-
ENTHAL

.

CITV , Nob. , Jon. 21. [Special
Telegram to Trie BEE. ] !, . II. Gates & Co.'s
elevator was destroyed by lire about 4 o'clock
this morning. Before the alarm coula be
sounded and the lire boys get out it was a-

mass of names and all that could bo done
was to watch it burn and protect adjoining
property. The flames were confined to the
elevator though fire started In several other
places. The building was valued at about

1,000 and contained about 10.000 bushels of
oats , most of which is cither destroyed or
more or less damaged , though a good deal of
feed -will bo saved. There was $2,000 in-
surance on the building and as much more on
the contents.

Caught in the Act.'GENEVA, Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Tom Ebright broke into the drug-
store belonging to E. B. Woodworth last
night , and was caught in the act by the night
watchman , ho is now in jail. Ho broke the
plate glass , robbed the money drawer and
cigar case. Ho is an all around tough and is-

supiXJsed to have committed several success-
ful

¬

robberies hero during the last two years ,

but has hitherto evaded ijustico. He is one
of the gang from which James Coffey wus
sent to the penitentiary for robbery lust fall.-

SEWAUD
.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special to THE
BEE , ] Iist night- Charles Fisher, Gilmer-

"Moore and Charles Kapaleo were ) caught In
Chris Klmmel's saloon by Nightwutch-
Xneh Snodgrass , They are nil young men
less than 20 years old. They entered the
place through n transom over one of the
back doors which it is supposed they had
llxed while loaling around the place during
the day. Some ono had been in the place
the night before , and the uight watchman
was on the lookout for them. Young Moore
has served u term In the reform school nt-
Kearney. . They will have a hearimr before
County Judge Miucr ns soon ns the papers
can be prepared.

Will Kcfum ! thn Fcen.-
"WEST

.

POINT , Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special to
THE BEE. ] Ex-County Treasurer D. W.
Clancy and Treasurer C. W. Ackcrman have
been called upon by the Cuming county
Board of Supervisors to refund to the county
treasury the sura of 1633.00 for fees re-
turned

¬

by them on taxes paid into the treas-
ury

¬

by the various .township collectors.
Both gentlemen have sjgfiilled their willing-
ness

¬

to refund the tnonoy. The claim
against D. W. Claney is $ 47.l4! and against
C. W. Aokermnn $Ub.43! These claims are
based upon the recent decision of the Ne-
braska

¬

supreme court. Heretofore both the
township und county treasurers held back
the regulation fees us the statute wus vague
on this point. , ,

Ktnhhoil In llio Neck.
WEST POIST , Nob. , Juji , 2L [Special to

THE BEE. ] Thursday oyenlng nboutOo'clock-
Ed Neligh and John Elsnuger indulged in a-

light In Gus Drahos' 'saloon , in which
Elsanger was getting thfc best of Nellch ,
when the latter pulled ( out a pocket knife
and stabbed his nssnllnnt in the side of the
neck. A gash nearly tnrc'o inches long was
made. The fight begnn'iver' the strength of
their teams. After Elsajigor made a oet of
$25 , Nollgh remarked that Elsangcr hadn't a
cent to his name , whereupon the latter at-
tacked

¬

Neligh-

.Furiod

.

Time Checks.-
BEATIUCE

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Jim Daley and Tim
McCarty , Hock Island laborers , were ar-
rested

¬

hero last night for pussing forged
time checks on Contractors Creech and
Murphy and the First National bank of this
city. The men were nrralgned this uftor-
noon before Justice Fulton and were bound
over to the district court on the charge of
forgery , having waived examination.-

Itesult

.

of Hovlvul Service * nt Otceoln.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] The Methodist Episcopal church
today closed the third week of revival ser-
vices

¬

iu their church. The sen-Ices have
lieen very spiritual from the beginning , and
much good work was done. Thu young
ladies had a prayer meeting by themselves

and also the young gentlemen , as well ns the
old pilgrims , each separate , every afternoon ,

and then preaching in the evening , the
church being crowdca every night.

First Hall flnmo of the Season.-
AXTCLL

.
, Neb. , Jan. 21. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] A match game of base ball
was played on the Axtoll diamond today be-
tween

¬

Axtell and Blue Hill , resulting in a
score of ID to 8 in favor of the latter-

.jiisnor

.

iion'M.tx's ncioitr.
Decision Ilenilcreil hy the Supreme Court In

the Evnngellcnl Church Case.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , la. , Jan. 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] JudgoConrad of the dis-

trict
¬

court passed upon the injunction suit
known as the Evangelical church case today.
The decision recites u most complete history
of the contest from the Buffalo general con-

ference
¬

in 1837 , which ho hold was the law-
ful one , to the conference of the DCS Moines
district hold nt the Kirkwood house in IS'Jl-

by Bishop Bowman , holding that the latter
conference was regular and its transactions
legal. This ruling makes the annual
conference held nt Trinity church nt
the sumo time irregular and its
appointees unlawfully chosen. The decision
is therefore against the live conferences
which withdrew from the general con-
ference

¬

and against the Dubbs faction and
against the local congregations of the three
church bodies whoso properties were in con-
test

¬

between the Bowmau-Eshcr faction and
the Dubbs faction.

The case was to establish the leg.il rights
of rival claimants to the control of the pul-
pits

¬

and property of the Evangelical church
within the suite of Iowa , und the result is a
sweeping victory for Bishop Bowmun. It
will 1)0) appealed.

Supreme Court Dnrlslons.-
DBS

.

MOISES , In. , Jan. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The following cases
have been decided in the supreme court :

Baker , appellant , against Town Ix> an and
Trust company , Polk district , dismissed ;

Knudsen against Litchlleld , appellant , Hum-
boldt

-

district , nfllrmcd ; Smith , appellant ,

against Smith Bros. , Audubou district , re-

versed
¬

; Anheuser-Busch Brewing company
against Gates , appellant. Cedar Haplds su-
l erior court , nfllrmed ; Bailey against Calla-
nuu

-
, appellant , Kossuth district , reversed ;

Farmers and Traders bank against Ilanoy ,
appellant , Van Buren district , afllrrnca ;
Diggs , appellant , nirninst Sturgis , DCS Moines
district , anlrmcd ; Murquardt & Sons against
Mason , appellant , Iowa district , reversed ;

Harper , appellant , against Buder , DCS Moines
district , nlllrmed ; State against McGulro ,
appellant , Benton district , unlrmcd ; DCS
Moines County Agricultural society ngnlnst-
Tubessing , appellant , DCS Mollies district ,
nfllrmed ; Chandler ngalnst il omis , appel-
lant.

¬

. Polk district , reversed ; Connors against
Burlington , Cedar Huplds & Northern Hall-
way

¬

company , appellant , Linn district ,
aftlrincd.

Farm House lliirnod.C-
AUSO.V

.
, In. , Jan. 21. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The farm house of Elizabeth
McSweenoy , three miles cast of Carson ,

burned today. No insurance. The fire
caught from a defective pipe. Most of the
household goods were saved.

Movements of Ocean Htcu'j er .Tninmry 21-
.At

.

Liverpool Arrive 1 Kansas , from
Boston ; Tauric , from Novr York-

.At
.

Lizard Passed La Bourgoguo , from
Now York for Havre.-

At
.

Prawl Point Passed Boston , for
London-

.At
.

Boston Arrived Murkomanlla , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Baltimore Arrived America , from
Bremen.

Constipation cured by DoWitt's Early
Hlsera.

Specie Shipments.
NEW Yonic , Jan. 21. The exports of specie

from the port of Now York during the last
week aggregated ft,700,030 , of which M.43C-
100

, -

was gold and $270,230 wus silver.
The imjiorts of specie reached only $ 4,013 ,

of which $5,533 was gold aud $1",403 silver.

QUESTION OF VERACITY

Lincoln Called Upon to Pay the Sun Vapor

Company Damages.

OTHER FEDERAL COURT LITIGATION

Unique Amendment 1'ropnsed to the City
Charter la Order to Itcform Chronic

Drunks und I'olico Court
Clmruclerfl-

.Lixcoj.5

.

, Nob. , Jan. 31. [Special to THE
DEE. ] The city of Lincoln is defendant in a
suit for $2,000 damages instituted by the
Sun Vapor Lighting company of Canton , O. ,

for breach of contract , now on trial in the
United States court. The city had entered
into a contract with the nlaintlff to light the
streets for one year with the privilege of
renewal for five. Shortly boforj the -year
expired the council began talking electric
lights , and entered into a contract with a
local cloctrie light company. The now
lighting company didn't get in running order
In time and nothing was said to the Sun
Vapor people about abrogating thelrcontract-
uutil a mouth after the year had ended ,

when they wore notified to shut oT! their
gasoline glims. They declirod for several
months , but Dually did so. They claim that
as the city didn't tell them to stop at the
end of the first year it was constructive
notice that they wanted them to continue
for four years. The case has resolved itself
into a question of veracity as to whether or
not the city did notify them to quit nt the
expiration of the year.

John A. Shannon , an Irishman from
Auburn , was arraigned today for selling
liquor without a license. John wanted
clemency real bad , but the district attorney
refused to give it to him unless he would
plead guilty. When arraigned Mr. Shannon
wanted to tell the court all about it , but got
no further than insisting that "it was too
bad that an innocent mon should hov to-
plado guilty" when ho was ordered hustled
out of the dock. Judge Dumly refusing to
accept his plea of guilty.-

E.
.

. F. Weir and Mapglo Green , a notorious
couple of this city , were arraigned for selling
liquor to Indians. They weru hold in $500
bail for trial next Monday. Twenty-nine
indictments in all have been returned by the
grand jury , but the majority have not been
given out yet.-

I'mpoHod
.

Charter ItuvUlon.
The committee on revision of the city

charter held another meeting last night and
began the work of closing up their reports.
Amendments were suggested to require
street railways to grade as well as pave be-
tween

¬

their tracks ; providing that when
bonds are issued In any paving district they
shall bo for only nine-tenths of the actual
cost , the other tenth to be paid In cash with-
in

¬

sixty days from date of levj ; to compel
railways to put gates at crosslngb ; to give
thu city power to construct and maintain a
crematory and gas and electric light plant.-
An

.

amendment proposed , but not acted upon ,
was to glyu the police judge power to , In his
discretion , sentence drunks to a course in a
gold cure institute , the city to bear the ex-
pense.

¬

.

City In llrlof.
The Grand Detour company has a claim of

(517 against the late firm of Walllugfurd &
Shamp and ask the district court for a writ
of attachment.

The county commissioners today made out
their annual estimate for the year 1D3. U
calls for $ HUy. " 0 , the principal items being :

Honda , 50,000 j bridges , WS.OOO ; court ex-
penses

-
, $80,000 ; sinking fund , * 7 , 0 ; sala-

ries
-

, f 10,500 ; advertising and supplies , $11-

000
, -

; election expenses , i,000 : poor und desti-
tute

¬

and ) oor farm , $.1000 , with the bumnco-
divldexl among n dozen other items.

John Hiltzer , held en the charge of at-
tempted

¬

murder , was released on bull today ,
his victim , Krod Young , being thought in u
fair way to recover.

Charles Honpo and .T. M. Smith were
brought back from Omaha last night on the
charge of having robbed Ix>omls' hardware

store last Sunday. The goods were found In
their possession , the pair having' bt'cn en-
gaged

¬

In un attempt to dispose of them la-
Omaha. . Huppe pleaded guilty , but Is at-
tempting

¬

to shield his partner by asserting
he had nothing to do with it.-

Hov.
.

. K. do S. Juny , formerly- head master
of the Belmout , Uoston , school , has been se-
cured

-
by Worthiugton military academy in

this city to take charge in a similar capacity
hero.

The Nebraska association of Trotting and
Pacing Horse Breeders lllod articles of in-
coriraration

-
with the county cleric tolny.

The capital stock is $a,000 , with the laudnblo
object of the development of the light bar*

ness horse.-
Hon.

.

. Ivovl Snoll , a well known citizen ,
died last evening. Ho was elected in the
earlier days of Nebraska to 1111 a vacancy ns
state senator , and has a state-wide reputat-
ion.

¬
.

A party of Wells-Fargo , Adams Express
and Burlington ofllcials wore in the city
today making u formal transfer of the busi-
ness

¬

of the first named company to the
Adams on the Burlington system. They
travel in a special Pullman und have been at
work now for nearly a month , but expect to
complete their work by February 1. Thu
party comprised the following : 1C Sanford ,
Omaha , superintendent Adams Express ;
W. M. Barrett , Cincinnati , purchaoln f-

atent ; J. H. Louscn , Omaha , purchasing
agent Wclls-Fargo ; W. W. Hyder , Chicago ,
superintendent telegraph Chicago , Burling ¬

ton it Qultiey ; E. W. Farnham , Chicago , spe-
cial

¬

agent Chicago , Burlington & Quiucy.

CONSIDERING INJUNCTIONS.

Judge Ogdrn Hits Work lu lCiiilty-
I.nld 11'foro Him.

Judge Ogdcn of the district court was
upon the beiich for a few hours yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of hearing argu-
ments

¬

oa the application in the case ot
Frank L. Heeves & Co. against the city of-

Omaha. .

Hooves & Co. constructed a sswcr and
upon its completion went to tnc city for a
warrant covering {Ti par cent of the cost , or
1803127. Ho got the warrant , but when It'
was taken to the treasurer that ofllcial re-
fused

¬

to pay over the cash , stating that the
money was not lu the treasury. Hooves
asked that the words , "Not paid for want of
funds , " be written on the back of the docu-
ment

¬

that it might begin to draw interest.
This was met with a refusal , though n
proposition to make the Indorsement of the
date of February "0 was suggested. Heeves
would not agree to this ami went into the
courts , where ho asked for a mandamus
compelling the treasurer to make the en-
dorsement.

¬

. After the arguments wore sub-
mitted

¬

buth parties went out of court with
the understanding that u settlement would
bo reached.

The Manning-Council case , known to the
profession as the legal mummy , was drugged
up before Judge Ogdcn yesterday. Nearly a
quarter of a century ago William J. Council
came into iwsacsslim of n few acres of land
in the southwest part of the city , getting it
through and by virtue of a sheriff's deed.
There were any number of men who claimed
the land and they all combined by going into
court , where they decided to light Connell te-
a llnlsh. As the years rolled on and men grew
gray , the luwsult moved along , going from one
court to another , Council winning at every
turn until ut last the court of appeals put un
end to the proceedings. Everything was
cortilicd back to the district court uud u few
days ago Mr. Council concluded to take pos-
session

¬

of the premises , but he hud not gone
very fur when un obstacle presented itself.
Manning wus on the ground , claiming under
a purchase from one of the parties whom
Comiell had defcutod in several of the
courts. Mr. Council started to assert his
rights and Manning jumped in with n tem-
porary

¬

Injunction. It was this injunction
that Judge Ogdim wus considering yesterday.

Only n small portion of the proof was sub-
mitted

¬

when night came and the further
hearing went over until some future dute-

.Jludo

.

u Io | ) orutn ICimlstiinre.
George Creek , wanted by thu police for

petit larceny , made a desperate ruslstunco
yesterday when Detective Vizard attempted
to urrest him. Other olllccrs arrived und thu
belligerent was landed in jail. He wlrl also
have to answer the charge of rcslstlug aa-
o Ulcer.


